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LEXINGTON NEWS "Marooned in Crater Lake," In
which a boy, left by accident at an
inaccessible point on the lake shore,

to 1920.

What is the record as to consump-

tion of butter?
9. Butter consumption In 1929

amounted to 2,047 million pounds,

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all the friends

who so kindly came to our help In
the sickness and death of our hus-
band and father, Lewis P. David-
son, and for the many and beauti-
ful floral offerings.

The Davidson Family.

Cake, ice cream and coffee will be
sold during the evening, and the Ce-

cil orchestra will furnish the music.
A dance ticket will be sold for a dol-
lar, and those gentlemen who do not
wish to dance, but come to look on,
will be charged an admission fee of
a quarter.

Miss Helen Wells is visiting Mrs.
Laura Scott of Lexington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller of Sa-

lem are in Lexington visiting their
sons and looking over crop pros-
pects on their wheat ranch east of
Lexington.

Anally signals the lodge by means of
a kite constructed with the aid of
postage stamps, the stories take the
reader through many adventures
and to many absorbing places.

Practically all pastures that have
been utilized for some time can be
improved by fertilization with phos-
phates and lime, tests at the Oregon
Experiment station show.

Scores of
New Homes

Miss Gwen Evans returned Sat-
urday evening from Monmouth
where she has finished her work at
Oregon Normal school.

Miss Erma Duvall is home from
the University of Oregon where she
has just completed her first year.

Mrs. Ola Ward has returned from
Corillis where she has been visit-
ing her daughter, Velle.

The annual school meeting of dis-
trict 12 was held at the schoolhouse
Mnoday afternoon. Harry Dinges
was reelected as a director for three
years, and W. O. Hill retained his
position as clerk.

R. H. Lane went on a business
trip to Portland Saturday, and re-
turned Tuesday evening.

A large number of Lexington peo-
ple enjoyed the Chautauqua this
year, being in attendance at nearly
all the performances. A Lexington
man, K. L. Beach, was elected as
the new director for the Chautauqua
for the coming year.

Mrs. Sarah White, accompanied
by Maxine and Keith Gentry left
for Dayton Wednesday morning.
They expect to be gone only a few
days.

On Tuesday evening the grange
drill team met to practice putting
on the third and fourth degrees.
The Rebekah lodge met in regular
session for election of officers. The
result of the election was as follows:
Noble Grand, Edith Miller; Vice
Grand, Merle Carmichael; secre-
tary, Eva Lane; treasurer, Cora
Warner. After the two meetings
were over the two groups met to-

gether and a supper of sandwiches,
coffee, pickles, fruit salad and jelly
roll was served.

Mrs. Ed Burchell will entertain
the ladies of the Three-Lin- k Social
club at her home next Tuesday eve-
ning.

A P. T. A. benefit dance sponsor-
ed by the Odd Fellows lodge of Lex-
ington will be given in the Leach
Memorial hall Friday, June 20.

Oregon Writer Tells
Of State's Wonders

University of Oregon, Eugene,
June 18. Carrying delightful and
entertaining glimpses of Oregon
into all parts of the United States,
"Marooned in Crater Lake," a vol-
ume of short stories written by Al-

fred Powers, dean of the extension
division of the University of Oregon,
is already proving a marked suc-
cess, according to reports of the
publishers, the Mtropolitan Press.
Orders for the book, which contains
six highly Interesting tales of this
state, are now coming in from all
parts of the United States, especial-
ly from libraries, some of which are
ordering several copies.

Starting with a clever story,

FOR SALE
1926 Case Hillside Combine,
Completely overhauled and
ready to take the field. Guar-
anteed by us in every way.

$1000
This combine is a genuine
bargain.

Peoples Hardware
Company

C. J. D. Bauman, sheriff, returned
to Heppner by auto Friday night
after several days in Portland. He
was called by the federal court to be
present for the Indictment by the
grand jury of Wilford K. McFaul,
alias deLong, whom he arrested a
short time ago at Arlington on a
charge of passing counterfeit cur-
rency. Equipment alleged to have
been used at Eugene by McFaul In
making the bills was on exhibit
McFaul was Indicted on nine counts
for violation of the federal penal
code. Mr. Bauman also represent-
ed Heppner Masonic lodge at the
grand lodge session in Portland,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
On his return to Heppner he was
accompanied by Miss Beulah Stal-Iar-

niece of Miss Edith Stallard,
who will visit with her aunt during
the summer.

Alfred Caldera of Hardman, hit
!n the head when a load of lumber
he was hauling from the mountains
above Hardman, shifted. He was
unconscious for two hours last
Thursday, being brought to Hepp-
ner where the gash at the base of
his skull was closed with several
stitches. Following treatment he
returned to his home.

Frank Anderson and Billy Thom-
son received injuries when they
were thrown from a horse they
were riding on the Anderson ranch
at Eight Mile Thursday. Four stit-
ches were required to close a gash
in Frank's right ear. His face was
also badly scraped. Blily's Injuries
consisted of bruises.

Mrs. Eph Eskelson returned Wed-

nesday from Portland where she
has been visiting her daughter, Miss
Gladys Benge, who underwent an
operation at St Vincent's hospital.
Mrs. Eskelson reports that her
daughter is doing fine, being able
to leave the hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Clara Taylor of Culdesac and
Mary Dorothy Ward, Patricia Ward
and James Ward returned to their
home Sunday after a visit of sev-

eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Barton. The children are
nieces and nephew of the Bartons,
and Mrs. Taylor Is their aunt

Clair Cox left Heppner Thursday
night for Seabeck, Wash., where he
will represent Oregon State college
at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation summer camp. He was join-
ed in Portland Friday by friends
who are motoring to Seabeck, loca-

ted on Puget sound.

T. J. Mahoney of Portland, who
has been in Heppner visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney, left
Friday for Spokane, Wash., where
he will visit with his nephew, Ter-ra- h,

who formerly was employed
here in the First National bank.

The poles installed by our company in one
year, if converted into lumber would add more
than one hundred fine new homes to this city.

The concrete and steel, brick and tile would
add many more.

Of course each home would be adequately
wired for every electrical need but the cop-
per wire we install in a year would also roof
these houses, furnish rust-pro- of plumbing and
drains and copper nails.

The porcelain and glass from insulators
would be more than sufficient to supply the
finest of porcelain fixtures, and to glaze all
windows with finest glass.

This indicates our contribution to the pro-
gress of the territory, and our faith in the fu-
ture of all the communities we serve.

SMEAD REAPPOINTED.
W. W. Smead has received word

of his reappointment as Heppner
postmaster. The appointment is for
a four-yea-r term.

$rr.9o

Wool Shipments
As well as all others are promptly delivered by

us, and at economical rates, too. Daily service
between Heppner, Portland and John Day high-
way points, provide for shipping at your conven-
ience. Our trucks will call at your door to pick-
up and deliver. Shipments are protected by
$10,000 cargo insurance.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

Office on May St Phone 1363. M. Venable, Mgr.

Pacific Power and
Light Company

"Always at your Service"

Mrs. Verna Dallas of Grants Pass
has been a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Crawford for
more than a week. Mrs. Dallas is
Mrs. Crawford's cousin.

Senator R. J. Carsner of Spray
came to Heppner Thursday to con-
sult his physician. He reports the
range in the Spray district to be
looking well.

J. A. Adams was In town from
his Hardman ranch Wednesday,
looking after business matters' He
reports his wheat coming along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allstott Jr. were
Heppner visitors from Rhea teek
Thursday, having brought in their
baby to receive medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smith
are the parents of a 7 pound son
born Sunday morning. The boy has
been christened David Frederick.

Miss Lucile Hall returned to
Heppner last Thursday night after
taking Coles Phillip Stephens, her
nephew, to his home in Arlington.

Miss Nancy Northrup of Portland
who has been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner, re-

turned to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Marter left
Thursday evening on a motor trip
to Portland, expecting to remain
there several days.

Word has been received in Hepp-
ner of the birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. McDuffee of
Hillsboro, June 8.

J. A. Funk, manager of the Hepp-
ner Trading company, drove to Pen
dleton last Thursday to attend to
business matters.

Lester Matlock of Heppner jour-
neyed to Pendleton last Thursday.

Facts and Figures on
Dairy Industry Given

(Hoard's Dairyman.)
Here are some facts that may up-

set the fancies of some of those who
talk and write without sound know-
ledge:

1. Butter production in 1929 was
lWi million pounds in excess of
1928, but was 4 million pounds less
than in 1927.

2. Cheese production in 1929 was
was 59 million pounds less than in
1928 and 30 million pounds less than
in 1927.

3. The decreased cheese produc-
tion in 1929 was equivalent to 28

million pounds of butter more than
the increased butter production.

4. Total milk used in manufac
ture of butter, cheese, and condens
ed milk was only one-tent- h of one
per cent greater in 1929 than in 1928

and two-tent- of one per cent
greater than In 1927.

5. The number of milk cows on
January 1, 1929, was four thousand
less than in 1928, and was the lowest
number on record for the past sev-

en years with the exception of 1927.

6. Butter prices in 1927 and 1928

were the highest on record except
in the post .war inflation years of
1919 and 1920, yet butter production
in 1927 was 4 million pounds higher
than in 1929 and is the highest ever
recorded.

The facts do not indicate a basis
for the general outcry of overexpan-sio-n

of the dairy industry and con-

sequent The next
explanation most commonly voiced
is oleomargarine. Again, what are
the facts?

7. Oleomargarine consumption in
1929 was 331 million pounds, an in-

crease of 37 million pounds over
1928. This seemingly accounts for
the greater part of the butter sur-
plus, but disregards the demand of
an annual increase in population of
something over 1 3 million people.

8. Per capita consumption of oleo
margarine was 2.74 pounds in 1929,

an Increase of 0.28 pound over 1928.

Despite this increase, per capita
consumption of oleomargarine is
nearly one-thir- d less than In 1918

Delicious Sodas

Milk shakes, sundaes and
other favorite ice cream dish-
es and drinks, as served at
our fountain, just hit the
right spot on warm days.

FOR A MEAL
or

SANDWICH
Day or night, drop In and let

us appease your appetite.
Strawberry shortcake and

fresh vegetables are Included
on our menu now.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

a decrease of 25 million pounds from
1928 and 41 million pounds from
1927, both these latter being years
of high priced butter.

10. Not only did total butter con-
sumption decrease despite an in-

crease of over a million consumers,
but the per capita consumption of
16.9 pounds in 1929 was 0.44 pound
less than in 1928 and 0.72 pound less
than in 1927.

11. Butter consumption started to
decline in May and June when
prices were relatively high and
when unemployment apparently
started to make itself felt in the
buying power of the consumer.

12. If the per capita consumption
of 17.62 pounds of butter in 1927
had been carried Into 1929, the de-

mand would have been for 43 mil-

lion pounds more than we actually
produced.

13. There was a net export of but-
ter in 1929 as compared with a net
import during the previous six
years. Therefore imports are not
a factor.

Feeding of clover or other hay
that has been affected with powdery
mildew has shown no ill affects on
stock at the Oregon Experiment sta-
tion, and the fungus appears to be
in no way poisonous. Yields on acre-
ages affected with this disease are
below normal, however, and the
seed pods do not fill out. Dusting
with sulfur while the growth is
short is recommended for its con-

trol.

A rubber plate scraper scrapes the
dish better than a knife or fork
and saves fatigue because it is
noiseless.
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Free Air!
mtiiim,iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiimniiiiimiitimm?

A COLUMN OF FUN AND FACTS
(Edited by Dean T. Goodman from

his private sanctum down at the Hepp-
ner Garage.)

June 19, 1930.

HOWDY FOLKS This is the time
of the year when you drive twenty
miles to that lovely picnic place you
found last year and discover that

is littered with tin cans, paper
plates and old pickle jars.

Picnic parties afford everyone
an opportunity to get out of the
city or our of humor or both.

And one of the surest ways to
keep in good humor is to be free of
tire troubles. If you have been us-
ing GOODYEARS you are already
in the trouble free class. If not,
come in and let us show you why
more people choose GOODYEAR
TIRES than any other kind.

Spanning the Pacific Ocean in a
dirigible will soon be a reality. The
Pacific Zeppelin Transport Co. ex
pects to be in operation in 1931 and
has already petitioned the govern-
ment to make helium gas available
to private interests. Helium gas is
row a government monopoly.

T '
Abie: "Papa I saved ten cents to

day. I ran all the way to school
behind a street car."

Abe: "Why didn't you run behind
a taxlcab and save a dollar?"

"I want some winter underwear."
"How long?"
"How long? I don't want to rent

'em; I want to buy 'em."

This is the time of year when
the June bridegroom wishes ha
had saved some of the rice that
wus thrown at him, so that he
could cut down the grocery bill
by having rice pudding for des-
sert.

And let us say once more that if
all June bridegrooms would use
GOODYEAR TIRES the savings
would be great enough that money
problems would be no more.

Walter Moore was learning to
drive his new car the other day and
when passing a telephone man
climbing a pole he turned to Charlie
Smith who was acting as instructor,
and said, "Look at that guy. He
thinks I never drove a car before.1

(Ed. Note-Cha- rlie told us this
for a fact.)

A patron asked Henry Schwarz of
the Central Market how much the
chickens were.

"A dollar and a half," said Henry,
"Did you raise them yourself?"
"Yes," said Henry. "They were a

dollar and a quarter yesterday."

Charlie Cox says that what the
farmer wants at his door is
more opportunity and fewer
wolves.

And we want you to come in and
inspect our greasing and washing
equipment. We claim we can give
you the beat grease or wash job in
town. Make us prove it.

Speaking of vacations reminds us
of the girl who went to Venice, but
only stayed an hour, because she
said the place was flooded.

We know a girl who claims that
her face is her fortune, and who
got awful sore when some one in
tlmated that she was on the verge
oi bankruptcy.

And so ad finetum.

Vaughn & Goodman
(HBFFNEB OABAQB)

"Where Quality ana Bervloe Meet"

STAR THEATER
Doors open 7:30 p. m.; Show starts 8 p. m. Theater Phone 472, Horn 535.

Admission! Children under 12, 20o; Adults, 40o Unless otherwise adver.
Used.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

FRIDAY-SATURDA- June 20-2- 1:

Unusual
Values

IN

NEW DRESSES
Kenneth MacKenna as
Bulldog Drummond in

TEMPLE TOWER
with Marceline Day and Hen-

ry B. Walthall, from H. C.

McNeile's latest novel.
Rare jewels to ransom a

King, concealed in a sinister
tower. A heart-stirrin-

melodrama.
Also THE LION'S ROAR,

two reel Sennett talking

V

J PnsenUd Jy It1 WILLIAM FOXf 4 $g.90
and

Dr. A. B. Gray, Heppner chess
enthusiast, is interested in starting
a chess club In the community. He
seeks the competition of the more
experienced players and offers to In-

struct beginners.

For Sale At a bargain, fifteen
foot cut Holt combine, Model 32.

Used two seasons, shedded when
not in use, and looks as good as
new. B. A. Amy, 211 Willow St.,
Pendleton, Ore. 1216.

Mrs. Harold Whittier and son,
Terrull, of Sacramento, Calif., is In
Heppner visiting her father, Al
Rankin. She is accompanied by
Mrs. E. Deebach of San Francisco,
Calif.

Kenneth Ackley and Frances
motored to Baker via Pendle-

ton Saturday afternoon. The re-

turn trip was made over the Hepp-ner-Spr-

road Sunday.

Pete Evans was in Pendleton
Thursday looking after business
interests.

Dr. Gilbert S. Lambert

Now Endorses Sargon

DR. GILBERT S. LAMBERT v

"For over two years I suffered
with chronic stomach trouDie ana
constipation that I was unable to
rnrrnrr with ordinary medicines.
My appetite failed, I couldn't sleep
and I was losing weight rapidly, 1

hart frpfiuent hlliarv attacks when
my complexion became yellow as if

I had jaundice.
"The Sareon treatment appealed

to me because of Its scientific back-
ground. Three bottles taken with
Sargon Soft Mass Pills overcame
my troubles, and I am In bettor
nhvHlcnl tone than In years." Dr
Gilbert S. Lambert, well known re-

tired physician of San Francisco.
Patterson & Son, druggists, local

agents. (Adv.)

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDA- June 4:

j

s$ Why Bring That Up?

jT'X f1 with Evelyn Kent and Harry j
--v jvl K'iVTiW' Green. Tne kings of black-fac- e I

i patter on stage and radio ln a

f v (ll VAv 4r I play specially written for them ?

rirH'Z by 0ctavus Roy Cohen Plus thelrt If
i if r" own Inimitable dialogue. Tense 4

I plot' snappy meIodies' heart T

4 W I 7 o T- - throbbing action. Come and find

!' l out all about The Early Bird and JI y
T ( l

' The Worm- - j

I" J A1S SCRAPPILY MARRIED, I
I l'J ipT two reel talking comedy. 25c-6-0c j

i "The Two Black Crows" I
I Geoige Moran, Charles E. Mack I
I in "Why Bring That Up?" J
I A Paramount Picture f

j WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- June 25-2- 6: j

I Powerful In its drama,
l beautiful in its love, hilarious f iSAl I
I in Its comedy, tense in Its em- - YOiVfi otlons, rich In its settings jfk rfft i
J that and more in this brilliant ' k 1 f
f comedy of marital compllca- - Vl lJQr?ftl I
f tions and misfits don't miss S?r,'5l feSttfV I

j Also BEACH BABIES, two j
reel talking comedy. tr I

COMING NEXT WEEK:
I Richard Arlen and Mary Brian in BURNING UP, June 27-2- T

I J. Harold Murray and Norma Terriss in CAMEO KIRBY, June f
I

J Belle Baker In SONG OV LOVE We want everybody to see this, ff
f Children 10c, Adults 25c. July

A really noteworthy collection of
new modes . . . sports dresses,

street dresses, afternoon frocks and
traveling costumes . . . alluring
pastel shades, lovely flora prints and
smart dotted patterns ... as well
as many of the indispensable staple
colors ... all of them as high in
fashion as they are moderate in
price. Come in ... see them for
yourself.

J.C. PENNEY GO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

HEPPNER, ORE. Manager's Phone 133!Store Phone 693


